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BEFORE tEE RAILROAD co~ocrSS!ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 

.) 
In tbe Matter of tAe Application ot ) 
the U1~ON PACIFIC STAGE COMP~~~ a ) 
corporation~ tor a certificate ot ) 
public convenie~ce ~d necessity ) 
authorizing it to operate a motor ) 
tr~ck service between Los Angeles ) 
and East San Pedro. ) 

) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... - .... _--_ .... 

S1xtb. Supplemental 
App1iea t!on No. 16539 

By this sixth sUpplemental application as above DUmbered~ 

Union Pacific Stage Co~an7~ a corporation and applicant herein~ 

seeks an order of this Commission authoriz~g the elimination of 

specific reference to streets and r~tes tr~versed 'Nitb1n munici

palities served by this carrier. 

Applicant proposes that it be authorized to reVise the 

descriptions of its routes of operation as heretofore granted by 

Decision No. 22,70 as amended, so as to e11m1Date the detailed 

descriptions or said routes as now existent, ~bsti~ting therefor 

routes as essentially set forth and described in Exnibits B-l and 

B-2 attached to ~d ~de a part or sixth supplemental a~plieation 

No. 16539. In general the revised descriptions ~11 s~ow the 

points served (Rail StatiOns and :sus Depots) and. the m.~jor arterial 

highways traversed~ vdthout reference to the speci!1e ronting along 

city streets leading to and. from the pOints served in the various. 

--l-



coIllDl'tlnities • 

• ~ justification for tne granting ot the authority 

sought~ applicant alleges that tne particular service it is now 

authorized to perform does not re~uire the .detail of routing 

heretofore set f'or.tb. .. in the Commissions orders and that granting 

of this autaority will serve to e11min.::l.te time and effort~ as 

well as exp~~se, ~ow consumed 1n seeking and obta1n1ng authority 

to =ake various changes in routes~ most of which are necessitated 

by changes in local tra!'fic conditions, •. ·municipal regulations and 

relocations of rail depots and have no material effect upon the 

basic public service this carrier is autcorized toper!or.c. 

Complementary authority is siculta~eously being sought fro~ the 

Interstate Commerce COc=ission. 

An analysis or tbe operative rights heretofore granted 

to Union Pacific Stage Company shows that service is authorized, 

1. Between tos Angeles and East San Pedro, restricted 

to a service between termiDi liQited to stations 

on the San Ped:o B:-=cb. of the Los ).:lgeles and 

Sal t !,ake Railway Cocpany; 

2. To· and frotl toe new Los A:l.eeles Union TE'lrminal. 

and the East Los AngeleS"Depot of the ~nion Pacific 

Rail!-oad Cocpany, as an exte:lsion and enlargement 

of' its existing rights; 

3· Between the East Los A.,-"'eeles Depot of' the Union 

Pacific Railroad Comp~, on the one hand, and 

Eunt~gton Park and Bell, on the other ~d~ also 

as an extension and enlarge::ent or its rights as 

above referred to~ 

tor the transportation only o~ Railway ~ress .;'gcncy" Incorpora.ted 

express matter and rai1wayoaggage. 



From the roregoing~ it would appear tbat tbis re~est 

is reasonable as it will bave no adverse etfeet upon the service 

anO. at the same time will ~ermit of e!:f'ecting some operating 

economies. Tnere!orc, applicant should be permitted to adopt 

the routes substantially as describ~d in EY4ibits B-1 and D-2~ 

as hereto£ore referred to. 

This further appears to be a matter in which a pu~lic 

hearing is not necessary. The application will be granted. 

ORDER 
-~ .... ----

!T IS ORDEEED that DeciSiOns Nos. 22570, 22848~ 26832~ 

31963 and 32152 be and tne7 ~re hereby amended by the deleting 

tb.ererro~ of the various route descriptions contained in each of 

tbese decisions in this procecding~ and the ~bstitnt1on therefor 

of the follovr.lng routes in lieu: 

1. COr:mlencing at the East !'os Angeles Depot of tbe 
Union Pacific Railroad Company; thence via Atlantic 
Boulev:u-d to !14aywood; thence to Vernon, Huntington 
Park and Bell; tb.ence to Southga.te via AtlantiC Boul
evard; thence to Lynwood to Long Beach via Atlant~c 
Boulevard, Olive Strcet~ Garfield Avenue, JacksOn 
Street and Para:ount Eoulevard; thence southerly on 
Pa.:uount Boulevard, Soutb. Street, Cherry Avenue and. 
San Antonio Drive; thence to Union ?acif'1c Stage 
Company Depot in San Pedro. Reverse route for return 
trip. 

2. Cocmeneing at the Los J.ngeles Union Passenger 
~e~l~ Los Angeles~ thence through Vernon, HUnt~ 
ington Pa.rk and 2~1l; t~ence to So~t~gate ~.a Atlantic 
Boulevard; t~ence to Lynwood to Long Beacn via Atla:
tic Boulevard~ Olive Street~ Garfield Avenue, J~ekson 
Street and Paramount Boulev~rd; t~ence sout~e=ly along 
Paramount Bou1eva:rd~ South Street, Cherry Avenue and 
San .Antonio Drive; tb.ence to Union Pacific Stage Depot 
in San Pedro. Reverse route !or return trip. 
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In all other res.peets Deciz10ns Nos. 22570, 22848, 

26832, 31963 and 32152 shall remain unChanged and. in ~ torce 

and e'£tect. 

The effeetive date or this order Shall be the date hcreo!. 

Do.ted at San francisco, Ca1i!"or.n!a, this :2R~ day 0: 
L.> .,.1940~ 

VI 

CO~!MISSIONERS 
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